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THE Cornwall Sandard accuses the Ham-
ilton bSpectator of stealing the pith of its
editorial. The Bpec. ahould be indicted for
petty larceny.

A LONDoN medical paper publishes an ar-
ticle on "low te lie when asleep." We
commend it to the attention of the Kazoot so
that it may ho able to carry on its daily
occupation throughout the twenty-four

ours.

ANsi now the whitehaired poet, Lord Mayor
of Dublin, and editor of the Nation, has been
ment ta prison, while the dude Balfour and
the Jew Goachen govern Ireland! "How
long, 0, Lord, how long ?"

ToEY ideas of how ta govern re&nd are
beautifully exemplified by the Jep Goschen
and the Dada Balfour. These be the sort
of nren Ireland does not want, but who are
torced upon ber at the point of the bayonet,
while men she hai chosen-O'Brien, Mande-
ville and others-are put In prison and
etarved.

LoRD LYoNs, for many years British minis-
ter at Washington and recently euperseded
by Lord Lyttoa as ambassador at Paris, gives
another instance of the progress of conversion
te Catholicity which bas bean going on for
snome time among the English aristocracy.
Ris Lordship was received into the Catholio
Chuîrch by Mgr. Butt, JBahop of Southwark.
Re has been prepàring for this step for somae
time, and wheu stricken by paralysis he
asked to bave it no loncer delayed.

IN the elevation of Hugh MaoMahon te the
bench, certain Irish Catholic Tories may see
that a man of their faith and nationality ean
rie to the higheat dignity without becoming
a crawling sycophant, a political lackey, or a
taady. They may also observe that it is
possible for a Irishi Catholio ta abtain a
judgeship without betraying his country,
slandering those who are true ta ber, or bo-
comning the slave and apologist of Orange
Torplsma. a _____

ROBERT BLISSEET has ad.iressed a letter to
Mr. Chamberlain an behalf cf several Irish-
American soieties, challenging him to a de-
bats on the Irish question, The proposal is
that ans heur be oonsumied by Mr. Chamaber-
lain in presenting his aide cf the question,
and thot an Amserican, prominent ln hie
oountry's affaira, ho awarded one-halt hour
ta reply. Should the offer ho accepted, Mfr.
JTohn Swinton has been s.eeted ta reply to Mr.
Chamberlain. Mr. Swinton was born in
Scotland. ________

Tus Liverpool Catholic Times complIments
Eartington and Gohen on their courage in
" going te Ireland te inîut the Intelligence,
and wousid the feelings cf the people, at a
moment when the Government is filling the
jails with ita political opponenta. The men
of Ireland feel fla.tered by this viait froi a
duUl-witted, but noble Lord, who condescend&
to address them, .though ho does not think
them capable of governing themselves, and a
Cabinet Miniuter who hau made it his mission
to asail them with reptile venomIt appeara
from Mr. Gischen'a speech in Manchester
that he wishéo the people 'to imitate Ithe

oU f ign m, and w':f iè r that f w ed ic

Eoglish'nen er frilshn uill care to initat'
i habits." .i..

- Br appoin gHug MaòMahon, Q O., an.

4, Ta Portland, regon, DailyNews hitthe Irish -,CtholiLbera - seat on the

of. nail right on tke head in these word: U .Otario benohrmadetvacant by: Iamented
telegrama report that the Tory:--Chamberlain» h8,e O'Conuor Sir Jòhn a

Fiishery.Commissioner te theUnited States! donald deserves omnendation. No better
la guarded by a forcéeof deteotives, lest some seleotion could haveenue; Mr. Mac-
banrm shall come to him becsnsof bis batred Mab ' i a representative of the young Irlah

'of Irihmen He overeatltites binself. Ù,anadian generation, and a gentleman of the

There is no Irishman ln the United Sttes so highest legal standing. Were. hle in Ireland

er meau, so wicked, and s despicable, as te he would in all likelihood e pui lu jail for

- waste oven dirty water upon Chamberlain. daring to be au able and honest man ; but,
l being lu a fres country, he ls malde a j dge,
e-a a as he ought teo e.And So the Irish, where-

Com onrtivoting i the latest avano ver they get a chance, rise te the top of the
ln the direction of oompelling citizens to do heap. Mr. MaoMahon's appolntmsnt laI seo
their duty. A bill ha been prepared for in- owing ta SirJohn's generosity in acknowledg,
traduction ln tise Manyland Legisiaturo ta lag Irisdisto ats otto odr

nbliat ovr q giTat t ng di claims tan to the faut that he dare
m it c bligatory an avery qualified citizen no t dipregard thora.

f ta vote at every general election, with a fine
i of five dollars and costs ln case of failure.
, Correct. Every- man should do bis duty. PossraLY the Fisheries Commission may

g_ _be ble ta patch up some sort of a temporary
arrangement, but nabody expects thait any

THE rubber combine in this city, which hai permanent result will ha reached. This view
decided ta raies the wholesale price of rubbers in founded on the attitude of parties in the
ta one dollar, will give the public another States in regard ta the presidential election,
illustration of the beauties of a fiscal systemu the unwillingness of the Canalian Govern-3 which makes them victime, without redres, ta me un estie Cio and
the exifortionate manufacturers. Like Sinbad meut te accept unnestrictsd recipnocity aud
the Sailor, Canadians have taken the Old Man the avowed hostility of the Chief British
of the Senaon their .shoulders, and while he Commissioner ta anvsettlement which would
grows fat they grow lean. Perhapa they may unite Canada with the Repablic commercially
console themselves with-the reflection that ta the exolusion of England What the

"The pleasure issas great nature of the arrangement may be, nobody
or bejog ceatea as to cheat." oan tell, but it muet tke sone fora of reci-

proeity, or it will net be acoop ted. Every.
BALFoURr&N brutality has again been ex- hody no sees that the questionc aan only he

hibited in a way that would justify the bit- eettled on the broad basil of unrestrioted re-
terest retaliation. In T. P. Gill'.cable letter ciprocity, and we can only regret that
te the N. Y. Tribune we read- Britiis selfiabsns and Canadienanmirepre-

The mout cruel act the Government has vet sentation will delay te the great los of
performed ia the refusai ta accept bail in Mr anada the only and inevitable solution of
Sheoehy'r case. The member for South Gai- the questions at issue between un and oura
way la not a man ta rn away, and the rasson neighbors.
bu asked te have bail accepted for hlm yea- n. -.. -f
tîndoy la tisot hi. vife ia dongercueiy 111 of
acarlatina in Dublin, and he wanted te see Tirs present occupants of Dublin Castie
her. Brutality could go no further. will go down ta history, says the Liverpool

If this sort of thing dose not disgust ail Catholic Time.9, as an executive of unequaled
right feeling people in Engiand we are greatly meanneas. Cold-blooded and tyranical they S
mistaken. are ; reckless with regard to bloodsebd they r

have on several occasions proved themselvesa; o
LINGLISH Tories are fsnaking much of the but the great characteristic of their mode of

fact that Ireland i. sending more meat ta governing i petty persecution. They are as
Eoglard at present than all the world com- little able to understand manliness and dig- t
bined. This speake volumes for the industry nity as fair play. The contumely which they c
of the Irish people under the greatest disad- have eought ta heap on Mr. O'Brien, the theft A
vantagos. It reminds us, however, of the of bis clothes, and lhe arhness displayed b,
fat that in famine days American ships towards a gentleman of refined tastes and de- S
bringing food ta the starviug people cf licate organise whois on the verge of con- m
Ireland wera met by English ships taking sumption, if net actually in its grasp, are ex- i
rneat sand provisions fronm Ireland ta Eng- hbitions of little-mindednessuand cruelty s
land, The people, robbed of what they had which we did not expect to witneasu in this A
prodaoed by the landlords, were left ta ag. But the atmosphere of Dublin Castle i B
atarve, Ameria, s usual, coming te thein impure ; and as it Impegnâtes tie visai.sys-
rescue. The fact jubilantly published by thetamcO! tho sa ove in it, Mn. Balfour and jm

Tories i only another proof of hiatory repeat- bis satellites, proboily do nat perceivowy i
Ing itasel. disgrocelully tboy are acting.

a]
A LoNDoN correspondent writes that the Oni& ci the barbarous aunvivais of the &geai

promotere of the Conservative Home Rule cf ignorance la apathecarios' Latin, a medium 0O
Association profess themselves ato e bath hy wiiosveny simple tisigare mace taalo
pleased and astonibed by the rapid and im- grand, systerioas, and viat je of mono
portant response which ias been made ta account, ilmt in thanefori gratifying ta fi
their invitation for help fm individual Con- rthata effort ta bg made t do aay
soervatives opposed to the policy of coercion in witis adto subatitute thopopular ,ornaculor. l
lreland. One of the prime movers in this To Gîrmou physicians va ove tinouga- ,
significant new departure of London Cou- tion o! tisnetonn. It ia pointed ont thatIii
servaticm states to-day that more than twoacotiosamiatakes, aiten fatal in reauit, may i
hundred active political wo:kors in metro- beaottributed ta the vniting af. prescriptions ns
politan constituencies, who have never pro-elu Latin iich dnuggists and dnug clerks n
viously opposed the measures of their party cauld net nead or dia net uuderstand. Good n

leaers haa eahl orin n tngaesredplain Englisis is the thing. And vIien theleaders, have orally or in wr ting, assured
him of their sympathy, while the majority dnng store Latin is done oway viti, tie Troy b
have given in their names as members of tie Tims snggestisut tie people tackle thoei
association. Common cause le Sing made villianous Frenoisthat disfigures rostaurant h
with similar organiztions in the provinces. asd hotel billa cf fare, sud citqds serves ta t

diogulse the neal nature a! tise dishes and la

A cock and bull story, started by the Tory bafool tie appetite a! the eater. Lbt us aoyp
Morning Post, bas been cabled te America and bille cf fane lu imple Englisb, and restaurant a
appears in the morning papers. l pretends toand hotu patrons vili ha better for it. et
relate how certain Penians bad plotted te mur- Hotel Ieqpura generally are aad ta lorthe t
der Hartington and Goschen, but "the plot change, a fict reflecting tie gaod sinsevisicisCd
miscarried owing ta the watchfulness of the shNractelizes tieusoas&aclas-
police." What wonderful fellows thosae police
are? If the allege- Fenians really made up ANo0se ion.rFnk Smith lias resignod
their inda ta remov the Jew and Gentile hisent ie Sir Jahns Cabinet. ll iehie.
mentioned, the funeraIs would have bein order- membenod tiea stie persan who vas
ed before the "watchiul" police would bave the mare acceptable te the Orangimen, as unIrish
first idea of what was intended. But ibis no Cathollo niniater o! tie Crowa, thon tie Hon.
part of the Irish plan of campaign ta murder johneO'Donohoe. Witisut pausing te refleot 8
snybody, something which cannot Se said of on tie cunlous facb tiat an IrisCatiolici
tise Salisbury ministry, whsich hau deliberatelymuIhe tearoa o!tb aauO
adopted a policy of murder in Ireland. Tise eeiso i atsieoeh a tea i
God af justice and msercy will, in hsis own good lg ne iecucltbewti ieTr
time, call tise murderers ta accouat. Cbnta taa emybil bev ia

THEi crisis ini France has ended in a nmanner aala ifnae oilslyo tsnvs ut
thsat must ha highly satisfactory te ail friands ts oypry ieBrnsls aieh
e! thse Republic. Sadi-Carnot lasvisat is called ol ae uiu u ra ll 1.
a soa main, and his presence at the hseadi of aPaigfrnr mJiuupatc ~-
affaira will hi a guarantee a! a uud conserva-hentslctIisrpeetaie biîiea
tive policy. With the exception o! a little nsswudnvrtiko eetc.l ii
street theatricals by nraks o! tise Louise vyh5ilasasakIihnno uoo
Michel stripe Paris was fairly quiet during tishe n o s we at sieulanqie
criais. The cisambers acted withs dignity and Hn mnsvsoec ioo n an u
the peoiple withs calmass. Frenchmnen have lyfgr nts iibi idaaetvtsu
evidently learned te regard tise revolutionary higslsd iensa ie o i eie
monster vith distrust and ta rely on the civil mn ssi ah eas i oncin .J

law. Tise avents o! the last few claya vili do Fy a e aeajdo n o aaao
muchs ta redeemi tise Frencs people fromi theyugmnvs vndsicinluts l .t
charge of turbulence snd fickiena madleClbfbesdma rySuhryaprsnt
against thema by tise friends o! reaction. b hmnfrtobahl nfrnet n

A FEw montha ago vo recorded tise grati-oos'neadahnimnbslciutsaatn
fying fact of tise presenîtain o! whsite glovesmnfatijdgsip vmutcgruieb
ta Mr. Justice Holmes vison Se took him seat hmo aigfnoc nbsli osts iiîl
for tise first time an tise Beach at Droghseda.tbnsutieoooeerlgoarcme-d
An ardent advocato of tise Crimes Aot. h dta.f
had la his own person a proof of the scaroity BpiMA-.;ITY fsbudders at tie spectacleOett
or crime in Ireland. Now comes County lov mander cf William O'Brien by the myp- a
Court Judge Kisbey, who haas only been on idensof tie Tory Goverumant. Uniid
the Banch a few months, and at Drogheda hocIrehicl sorevtlip soya :-"Tissparaekili-
had to confeas-it was :ardly fair to the ing William O'Brien iu jail. Liter ou, vs
Chief! becrtary-tshat h ohad got white a 1fl5, vison tie misoiieflis dons, ho t
gloves three timea. Here la what Judé iiibc sent ta tise nfirmary, sud pas.
Kiabey said to the Grand Jry at Drogheda iblyte the moth la ver
"I amhappy. to Se able again tà congralae bv e

"Yoa vn the. complot 0 absenc of crime frarnli!. aitidn laof tnii but clutoedtg t l nite

,iw w tiss: tliat brothenaàaidsslters dropec
Off from his aide,"killed boonsumpäln, unt
'he was left alone in thé i orld:-His mothe
died when ho was a piisoneri l ainlam
,4any yoors ea th udise laid s .triîng bnd
upon himaelf,Wand li as by aflightiut
Egypt thathis life was preserved. Sinc ther
bis life, with itbs hardship and'exposure, ha
bean a miracle ta his dctor But the germ
of the deadly dineasewere sleeping and no
dead, and who can doubt they iyll wake and
stir ta active and terrible life under the stimu.
lating influence of the paved cell, the plank
bed and the punishment regime of bnead and
water William O'Brien is being n2ardered
In Tullamore jail as surely as the police via-
tiris were murdered in Mitcaeltown square,
and Mr. Balfour may plume himself on both
crimes." -_

Tua way justice in Ireland is dispensed
with is beautifully illutrated in the case of
the magistrate Dillen who sentenced Mr.
Blunt at Woodford. Taie lovely specimen of
Dublin Caitle judiciary lately tried several
batchea of prisoners ranging from little girls
of eleven ta old womt.en of seventy-five, for
meeting ta express sympathy with a wretched
neighbor whose few sheep were seized and
carred off for one balf year's arreara of rack-
rent. At the same time, t bis very magistrats
Dilon's name appear u the lack list for a
judgment of £2,000 marked against him.
"lIt muet ho specially gratltying," United
Ireleand thinks, "to Mr. Diilon's feelings ta
hear the ultra-virulent Crown Prosecutor vo-
hemently denounce the profligate dishonesty
of thes people who actually refuse to pay
thir lawfuldebte,on the pitifui excuse that
they have not got the money, and viho muet
be harried by bailiffs, batoned by policemen,
and imprisoned by the magistrates as an In
adequato punishment for this heinous crime.
Of course, Mr. Dillon bas consolation la the
act that the prisoners owe about five pounds
and he owes two thousand ; but It muet be
urtful ta his ensitive seul te ho aveunre

motely associated with Such dishonest and
ordid scoundrels." However, he soothed his
uffled feelings by giving thons a double dose
f imprisonment.

=AN Italian-Amnerican, of Chicago, disputes
he claim made by an English orator in that
ity recently, that the United States l an
Anglo-Saxon nation. Our reoaders are pro-
ably aware that Englishmen in the United
tates have suddenly of late made a great
sovement te become citizens of the Republic,
in order, as on of their leaders said, "ta off-
at the Irish vote," Mr. Palmieri, the Itallan-
Lmerican alluded te, strikes back at John
Balliam, s ho calls it, In this style :-

Many remarkable assertions were indulged
n by these Anglo-Saxons. Among thora,
nd net the leat factious, I quote : "lThe
auses which aliensted Englishmen from
iheir dear old home centuries go have dia
ppeared." What causes dosa this
rator allade tao Is lt the cause of
ppression, of aristociatic empire, of un-
ust discrimination against a section
f English subjecta, of abrogating the
[vil and natural prerogatives con-
erred by law upon the people, of throttling
ree pros sud speech, of imposing arbitrary
and ignominious taxes upon, the weak, of
onopolizing (by capitalistic machinations)
very available worldly valus? If thi Ecg-
aish orator daîles us ta intorpret his words
n a purely Bnglish seanse, I declare his as-
ertion ta be unhistorical and untrne. Our
chool boya know that from 1492 many
ations contributed te forn the famoas
revot of 1776 (and not as this funny Anglo-
axon tella us, "Englishnen only were
lienated from their dear old home.") I mahe
old to state that ad thera been aonly Eng-

lish blood hore in 1776 there would have
eu no revoit whatever. It is passingstrange
tiat these pecimens of incarnate John Bull-
arm should, in the very face of facts eo hi-
ary, contemporary and immediate; of their
resent outrages upon the Irish and other
ubjeots, should dare ta make in public mis-
tatements of the foregoing character. We
re not more English hrse hecause we speak
hat language than we are Chinease because we
rink tea.

POL1TICS IN MANITOBA.

It ia net at all astoashing that a minie-
erial criais should have arisen in Manitoba.
Those who have watohed the carser of Mr.
Norquay muet have bean astonished and
musedi with the facility with which h ocould
ihange hie opinions. A sort of political Vicar
f Bray, he was determined t b Premier of
Manitoha no matter boy public opinion
might change. Ho has even Sean knoawa to
oia the popular cry against bis own adminis-
ration sud thon gc on comsplacently wvith
he government a. if le had Sean sustained
p a popular vota o! confidence. Throughout
ll bis twistinga and turnings, ho wever, he
ppears ta hava hasd Buiver Lytton's ides
lways before hlm :-" Tise greateet good for
hi greatest nauene, and tise greatest aura-
er is number ons." Tise only malter lu
chich hse appearcd sincere vas ln tise Quebec
oanfceece.

Tise present crisis la Manitoba is tise rosuit
f Mn. Nerqay's mismanament afthe rail-
way policy cf tse province. It is alleged
hat he played taise all through tse Red
tirer Valhey Railway business. Tise istorey

f thsat enterpriss certainly reveabs that ha
maut have been either groasly lncomnpetent ar
asoly treachserous. Tva lettors, ane pub-
ised o few months ago snd the others o few

oa a, show Mn. 19orqay ln a' very un-
avorable light. The finat, written. by Mr.
D. McArthur, of MoArthur, Boyle .& Allan,
tated that that firm ad made a responsible
ffer te take aIl the bonds of the R.R.V. Rail-
wy.for 100à, that is for half a cent above
ar, an excellent figure under ·the circum-
tances. The offer was declined by
he Norquay Government on the ground
bat it vas not high eziough. This
etter Was written 'in rebuttal of Mr. Nor
uay's statement that fie nover hac recelved
a bonafde lfer for the bondie.g The'Winni.

it

n' she al ornfa theo bhnda he waa
I gulltof deliberate aud down$ight fsashdo"
r Anther ciroumitüaie that caste doubt "on

. Ncrquay'a faith was his offer of the
bonds cf thiè Red River Valley Railway to
MortonRose & Co., members 'of the Cana.
dia n Pacifia Railway Companyisawho iad bena
parties te every effort which h;d been made
to prevent the construction of the road. of>

b oairae tihe London firm kept Norquay dang-
1ing a long as theyc coald, in oider' to wacte
time, saud finally rei!nsed to.have anything toa
do withhim. With this certificate of failurei
and disoredit Mr. Norquay prloceeded to New
York, but the capitalists of thbat city would
net look at hi bonda since, they had. been
rejeoted lu England. He contrived, however,1
to 'waste several more monthsaud at' last
returned te Winnipeg vith hi thumba n his
montS. lHad bSebbasaemployed hy the
C.P.R. ho could not have more .thoroughly
served its intereats.

The second letter te which we allude was
the one recently published by Mr. Leacock,
M.P.P., a former supporter of - the Norquay
Government, in which h formulates a strong
iudictment againat the Manitoba Ministers.
He shows that the so-called Holt contract is
illegal, because by the Act under whioh thecon-1
tractwaamadeitwasastipulated thatactionhad
to b taken before last July, But that la iot0
aIl. The petition which Mr. Leacock has
addressed to the Lieutenant-Governor shows
that $256,000 worth of Provincial bonds have
been handed over to Mann & Holt, the con-
tractora of the Hudson Bay Railway, while
tie' promised Hudson Bay Company's ]and
grant warrante therefor have net been re- P
ceived by the Government. Mr. LeacockC
argues that in both these cases the Ministers
have proceeded illegally-a very serions mat-.
ter when it is considered that their action
involves $1,000,000 guaranteed by Provincial
bonds. Mr. Leaoeck anme up the state of
affaire by showing that the "Province is
without resources, ber cheques diaonored, P
her contractors unpaid, ber credit gone, a
condition strange to the Provinces of the i
Dominion, almost unknown In the history of!
the colonies of the Empire." f

It will thus be seen tha. there are veryd
strong grounds for the demand vhih has
been made for the immediate assembling of c
the Legialature. It was only on condition
that it should b summoned at once aould aue
emergency arie in connection with the road 1
that the membera consented te the adjourn-
ment. £he latest report is, that owing to C

t
defections the Government i in a minority of
one and is sure tobe defeated on the as-
sembling of the Legislature.

C

GLADSTONE7S PHILOSOPHY. P

"«.. -a uraunla rawn ; whichAlready William Ewart Gladstone loom is far indeed from having accomplisaed it
up as one of the most commanding figures in work, and wic hoas within it partial andthe nineteenth century. Itl l doubtful if sometimes formidable signa of disintegration;
there in say character in all history to Se bat which holds the field,. holds it with evercompared ta him if we regard the man in the growing hope and effort, and hboldo i vitih.fall varlety of hie performances la statecrait eut o riva. Tat is'the Chistia sceme
and literature, theulength of time ho has stad Parsuing this line of thonght Mr. Glad.in the blaze of publia life and the extent of stone fnde unity of design in history upheld,his attainments as a acholar. Dr. Parker, not destroyed, by science. "As the mind cofthe successor of Beecher, speaking of him at au individual, by the use of: eflection, oftenChicago, said :- traces one pervading scheme of eduration in

He imagined s meeting of arliamentat the experiences of bis life, Bo probably forCorfu, inthe Ioniea Island ; the leading tie rocs, oenîainîy for ita great centrai vcrk
character, speaking in modern Greek, la an t
Englishman named William Ewnart Gladatone. of design, which runs unbroken from Adam
A few days later a congreus is held at Flor- ta our day, there has been and ia a profound
snce. They are discusing Dante in the unity of aceme well described by the peetItalian tongue. Listen te that eloquent man ;T
we have seen him before. He ia an English- Tnnyon
man, and is naime la William Ewart | "YetI idoubt not tbrough the ages
Gladstone. A few days later W are at ' nthe ons puaof n are ,idened
Berlin. Who is that talking ta Bismarck with the proces or the suns."'
in bis mother gutteral?.l Ha la the la fulfillina this design all menb ave adistingulised English statesman whom we
saw at Corfu and Florence, and his name is place and a work te do, and each should per-
William Ewart Gladstone. The day follow- form his part to the best of lis ability. "If
Ing we are at a grand banquet ln Parii. The only sncb h our desire," Mr. Gladstone says,Quaen has been toasted. Who is that gentle- in concluding this remarkable esay, "a con-man speaking faultless French, in responae ta
the sentiment ? Ah, we have seen him at partment i nready ta receive our effort in the
Corfu, at Florence, at Berlin; his na i tramework made by the Eternal Workmana;
William Ewart Gladstone. Be is now nearly and all may contribute truly, though it may
seventy-eight, but in point of intellectual be infinitesimally ta the oecomplishment ofvirility and capacity hels ne of the youngest -
men in the political ranks of the world. "H R aRis all-comprehending plan."
began lie as a Tory; but once you were a
baby." He began in the cradle of toryias; DR. AUBREYS LECTURE.
to-day ho stande on the Mountains of liberty
and looks at a land that is afar off. An intellectual treat of high order was en-

So much for the perseonality ef tha jeyed by thasa visattended Dr. Anbnuy'
man ho has made the cause of Ire- lecture laQueeaHailat uigit. Tie Dec-
land lis own and the cause of the tan ia bypicai Englishman utelet clai.
Liberal party of Great Britain. What Tiorougily [n eonnest, a mdcl tiskar, a
chiefly intereste ns at the present moment is cat, logical but witial a f arcibla speaker.
the contribution he bas made in the North Ho drovo eveny angument home and obiacbod
lmerica.n Reuieso ta bise cao pijlooopybicay it in thoestyle! oatmnded Dras conversant

lilerotanecf tise day. Iutise article Il"Uni- wittise iale rangel a Briltlishpliti suod
vanaitas lIonsinnas; an, tise Un!tp O!endaved ics tial spihit o! fair play visc
Blislary," Gladstcne bales a campre- les To lated tise Liberl paty undek the
Sensive vlewovfo! unan history, visicis leadership cf Mn. Gladstone. Dr. Aubroy
muaI senegthea al who oa ed lb inbroug t befolgc bis bhanna a fvievofbise pakrg-
tise belle!cf an oeron-nilng providence. Ha ha gis nov goig oen an Eg nd for te lemoval
gins in oairain befittiug one of bie advanced c! misS disahliblus no ohearno 50 md ad lu
ger, and vrit ot as cmn 'v io muet sohrtiya in gond t te, o only wiS a coulbave

quit the iconeof! te," uth arlas "Un-ian a hbe hewrard byteousnds Instead of Sundred
lavable desine ta suggest visai may heocf une Vben va sas Englismon cf. Dr. abrey'o
t persans voiaha lu oprepect a lng ofality ud sthading pleding fer justice ta

touye." eldn apremate thoiftmsud Ire ladbetedS a Canalpu audience, rB tea
ebviave vaste u thematter a! mental effnt ldgeshi a vas change bas tahe pra. cf
muat may help ta Inve t tho ragdt'Ith aity iote b earou [n te chisarater cf vt Iish strug-

and mlefod, t eringue varin o and epar- gle. Tine pcla fiseglns iorthe remhope
ate mematra o! efitingg minet hisnt ra Iiso isyalive tao let atnruggle andd,
tien visanes saother, and ta give thorthely suchod the onlywgishighef cenui os r uplaad ysA
piacos au portions cf the geuenal isoea0cf day fuil et joyfifruitlon vbon tisa- PeoPlai
qio" c!a bthe ato Islande teili Si unitd la tse

Hanesurblyeie havest Capable tye ocuse a nba f musel confidence d. goa. vuri
o 'pserislo commanda pur respect au nnger abolo nkep stapartby a deigning ligct

fro ve, If rod " rmot tritay leand, cIy, butecorenate anesiatanco - ta 'ever
ite lasstone univarel iatory. Takig ie ; pce cfhpoliticasand social tyanay o

stand at Once ou the igeat theltith aauc ate -ainh hr roheiht
tien of the dstiny he man,h.ioldtsa tise
Pan et the ovend, matrial and menai,, aen tUDiE toee h g
a on with oneu ano ad ogvubordlat d ta He:R ng Manihson, te recentlyappoiae
mau su tie fufillmen t t bisgdesnrlie sgmt tabfl OntaoBenehuwa bans luGueples

" aboutfIt het steverproblamndw1838, and wllbe20uynariof:g teed iin t
whisc nouesover ovds sud pe ct, and olne r o ep. Thapab (uaw JDeigg Roiru-

theleso o unvesa hstry. Takin hi spc ofpolticl ad scia tyann

ever ai, but.yet in ItsefIl des n, r ou,t hotas thenchtalonin luephever will, but.yetin' iteelf ~large, stirrin g,soh.atenpaiiginD s

nome
aithat the

,asses upon it a
r 0peo oîe to mon and angel; a 1onso

cf oypathY, and, it amsy ha of
warning, ta erders of being -besidez sud b.
yond aur o ow nd.b

'The olue t.the meaning of hamaca hicry
Mfr. Gladat8 n finds in the attept eor

grat poets oAucient times, te pioturo the
ideal man, a Ohracter which w5a fialU thdforever establishel ln the person of Chrit
Taking another view, he ahowa us that luhe
world of action the human unity he
variously figured a an Idea in theOea of
tôwering ambition, . The wars of thos griot
empires, which have beau termed prohistreat
appar to have been inspired by the àresig
of universal dominion. The Rame Idesla
traced through the histories of Persia, irnce
Rome,' the Holy Ron n EmPire. G19rea,
pear In France with th e rcolossl figureaad
performance of Napoleon. The more recent
ourse of hiatory, Mr. Gladstone tisinkII, does
not favor the notion of thse roppearnesef
this idea in the military form.

But Mr. Gladstone continnes, while thepossibilibles of a political unity have receded
into the distance, there bave been fragmentary
.manifestations, mixed and often questionable
in their charsoter, of an initiatory EUbstitute
for it in - the collective action of the greot
Enropean powers ; and soue real pnogrea,
favored hy the new facilities af trade and
communication, has been made towards a
great unity of human consent, by the forma
tion of a common judgment among civilized
mankind under the' name of the Law of
Nations, upon many mattera that touch the
liberty, morality and well-being of man. The
influence of the English speaking races on the
progres of universoality la an idea ,which Mr
Gladstone does not negleot. He thn
goes on to consider 'the attenmpts cf
Chriatian literature to fulfil the
aspirations of the world for a type of
unity and perfection, referring ohiefly to
Dante's "De Monarobia, which, "denyig
to the Church the right or capacity for pro.
perty, gave spiritual power to the Pope and
temporal power te the Emperor, each in
theory independent of the other, each uni-
versal, and each establiabsed once fer aU to
fulfill a charge coextensive with the satimated
doctrines of the speciea." This brings Mr.
Gladstone to a point In bis review where ho
could bave found the meet perfect and uni.
versa1 proof of the principle with which ho
tarted in the Catholio Church--" A lesson
of wonder, of sympathy, and it may ho of
warning toorders ot being besides and beyond
oar own." But ho evades it. Fur-
her on, however, he tella us
that there la onea scheme, and one
only, which tends and has tended for eighteen
centuriesto centralityand universality, which
carries on ita forehead the notes of an ira.
perial power; which [s now feit at every
point s-re haman breatha i dA -


